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riKMiKniHln of Dollar- - U'nrtli of floods

ItoiiKht ntir'xl) for tlif lirlniin
rilAlJlJ Mt'ST 11K SOU) IN TUB NEXT

FIJW UAYS.

CIIOICB FMITS, KTC . HO II CIiniSTMAS
CAKKS AND l'L'UDIN'OS.

I.cmon peel, candled. Kc; glnccd lemon I

pec), 2Cc, orange peel, 15c; selected orange .

peel, 20e: Blared candled orange peel, 26e,

cranberries, 10c; Sner dates, 6c; luiauramco
dates, V6a Hallowe'en dales, 8V4c; Persian
dates, 10c; Hard dates, 2ic.

Citron fiiilu citron, plain Corslcan, 17'4c;

flcto citron, candled Cerulean, 20c; glaccd
Corslcan, 35c; good U'ghorn citron, 35c;
ttnest Ijff'torn. 10c.

Currant I'ntrus. 10c; Acropolis, 12Vjc;

Acme, lie- - ViMtlzzn. l'c.
Italslns Loose Muscatels, 10c; Standard,

lS'.ic. Imported, 15c; I a Trance. 17ic; Sul-tan- a

raisins, 174c; Imported Sultana rais-

ins, 20c.
Fish Prices Hamburg rolled mops, lGc;

Iiusslan eardlnes, 12140; smoked Imported
herring, each 2c; smoked whlteflsh, 12',c.

ciiuKsi: and ruriT sau:.
Imported Swiss cheese, 32e; Neb, cream

cheese, So; Supsago of Swltzcr rhcose, each
7c; Iowa brick cheese, He; Florida sweet
oranges, only 12V: California figs, &4c lb,;
largo Turkish dates, Be lb.; fancy largo
navel oranges, 45c; new crop, 1001, mixed
nuts, only 12V

8 13 M1 NO OUT TUB TOYS.

Tho stormy weather kept tho sales down
here and Haydcna have thousands of dollars
worth of toys and holiday goods of every

that must ho closed out. Tho en-

tire main lloor annex filled to overflowing
with tho nuwojt and best and daintiest gifts.
Trices cut to half nnd less. Kvery dollar's
worth must bo sold. Hoydens' Immense toy
dopt. Is easy of access and tho varied dis-

play makes selection easy and most satis-
factory. Santa Claus can satisfy all tho
children from his headquarters at

HAYDBN IlltOS.
Open ovcnlngs until Christmas.

RELIEF W0RK OF POLICE

Chief Ilonnlinc nyn thr flniinrtmriit
la Ili-- il ' to Way lo

City I'linrlllrft.

Clothing nnd cash for tho relief of dretl-tut- o

families Is still coming to police head-
quarters with gratifying regularity nnd tho
charity squad of tho department Is being
kept busy distributing It.

"It Is somewhat Irregular for tho police
department to dovoto so much tlmo to
charity work," said Chief Donahue, "and
whllo wo nrti willing to do what wo can to
rollevo distress, 1 had much rather the nc-tl-

work would ho talcon In hnnd by Home
duly organized charitable? concern. If tho
City Charities Is prepared to tako chargo
wo will gladly turn It over to them, nnd
will continue to glvo them nil tho assist-
ance In our power. I don't think It Is ex-

actly proper for tho pollco department to
nssumn custody of charity funds."

Tho names of thirty destltuto families,
hitherto unreported, havo been received at
tho pollco station since Wednesday morn
ing.

Th on i' Dnliity "Wuxlilnirii llnlili'it
depleted on highest quality playing cards-n- ew

designs now scries 23 cents a pack, In

jnonoy or stamps. Address, Lyon & Healy,
Chicago.

AiinoniH'eiiH-ii- l of the '1'lirnter.
Androw Hobson nnd his excellent com-

pany will bo soon In "Richard Carvol" to-

night at tho Iloyd. Tho engagement Is

for tonight, Saturday mntlneo and night.
"Itlchard Carvel" In novel form was, and
Btlll Is, ono of tho popular novels of thu
decado. It la snld to bo even a moro In-

teresting story In Its dramatic form. Mr.
llobsou has given tho pleco very olaborato
production. Rvery nrtlclo used In it Is

carried by tho company and somo of tho
furnlturo Is vory costly, being of the stylo
In voguo during tho revolutionary period.
Mr, Hobson will bo remembered htro for
his exccllont work In "A Hoynl Ilox," when
ho succeedod Charles Coghlan In tho rolo
of Clarence.

Despite tho Intense Interest of tho Christ-
mas season, thu hit mado by tho bill
now on at tho Orpheum Is attracting good-ulze- d

uudlciices. Miss Cora Tracy, the
young contralto, Is distinguishing herself
in a manner that must bo flattering to her
admirers, as It certainly promises fair fame
to tho artist. Hor volco Is rich, powerful
and pleasing, and Bho Is compelled to bow
acknowledgment to her enthusiastic re-

ception Bevcral times nt ench performance.
Tho strong sensation of tho program Is tho
wonderful ncrobatlo work of tho Florenz
troupe, ono of whom throws a trlplo somor- -

Bault, ho being tho first and only nthlcto
to accomplish tho feat. Tho llttlo sketch,
"Too Many Darllugs,'1 presented by Georgia
Gardner nnd Joseph Mnddoni, is n delight
ful comedy, which furnishes twenty-fiv- e

minutes of wholesome fun. Tho regular
Saturday mntlneo will bo given tomorrow
Tho Kaufman troupe, pronounced tho
greatest of bicycle experts, comes next
week.

fit. .lolnt'n I.ihIki No. A. I A A. M.

I'lin.-rn- l Notlui.
Tho funeral of our lato brother, Kobort

E, Sack, will bo hold at tho Masonic tcmplo
Saturday evening, December 21, nt 8 o'clock
p. m. Friends of tho deceased not mem
burs of tho fraternity aro Invited to assem-
ble in tho largo hall, Tho remains will bo
taken east.

CHAHLKS S. LOUINOinU, Master,
CAUL 13. IIKRKINU, Secretary.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 25c. In
connection with tho llathery, 210-22- 0 Dee
building. Telephono 1710.

J

up lo

Boston Remnants
Today a Grand Remnant Sale of Dress

Goods, Silks, Velvets, Mousse in de
Soie and French Flannels

Also Small Lots and Odds and Ends of Holiday Goods of Every

Description at a Fraction of Their Real

IMH) Illl IJSM IlKMNA.Vl'S. "5c VII.
Strictly all wool cheviots, serges,

plaids, checked, silk and wool novel-
ties, cashmeres and Henriettas, In
lengths of 2, 3, C nnd G yards, mnny
lengths enough for waist or dress pat-
tern, sultnble Mr Chrlstmns presents,
J I d at Just one-four- price, cholco
25c yard.

Ijl.ni IIIIKSS (i(IOI)S AT lltp VI).
On this bargain squnrc you will find

broadcloths, panno cloths, silk and
wool Imported fancy novelties, also
casslmcres for rainy day skirts and
boys' wear, cholco 49c yard.

Tr.r ritirvn im.anni'.i.n at io
These are nil high grndo French

flannels In reds, blues, old rose and
black. In lengths nearly n yard long,
and there nro two, three nnd four
pieces to match, enabling n lady to
make n waist or child's dress, entire
pleco 10c.

liong lengths of French flannel, 2Va
to 5 yards long, all colors Including
fancy novelty I'crslun patterns, cholco
2Go yard.

Odds and Ends From the
Toy Department in

To elenn out alt tho small lots, odds
nnd ends, sampln pieces, etc., from tho
big Toy Department on the third lloor,
wo have placed them In lots In tho
basement.

Your cholco for OSc of all tho $2.50

collar and cuff boxes, toilet sets, pic-

tures and hundreds of other articles,
all absolutely, perfect, but they are
small lots.

All the $5.00 largo toilet sets, brush
and comb sets, shaving sets, travel-
ing cases, etc., go at $2.50.

At $1.25 all tho pictures that sold
in tho Toy Department as high as
$5.00.

Open Evenings Until as
BOSTON STORE

MAY DISSECT FROZEN BODY

Me ill pr. I C1Ipk' "Will Crt Itcinuiim of
Tlioinnn JenVriMiii, Wlio Froze

to Ilentlt.

Tho body of Thomas Jefferson, colorod,
who was frozen to death In tho 10 degrees
below zero weather of last TueBdiy morn
ing, will be turned over to ono of tho two
local medical colleges for dissection. It Is
still In tho undertaking rooms of tho cor- -

oner. Efforts have been mado to locate
ttoino of Jefforsou's relatives, but nono of
tho colored families of that namo In tho
city claim kinship with him, nor do they
know whero any of his relatives can bo
found. Tho deceased bad no property of
valuo.

After keeping tho body tho required two
days tho coroner, In compliance with tho
law, has notllled tho stntti superintendent
of public Instruction, upon whom now de-

volves tho duty of designating which of tho
two Omaha medical colleges Is entitled to j

it. Ho hus not been heard from as yot.
Doth Institutions nro nnxlous to get It, as
this Is tho first "subject" which camo to
Its death by freezing that they havo had
tho opportunity of dissecting.

Reorgo II. Hhodes nnd Fritz Holtz, tho
other two men who narrowly escaped tho
clutches of Jack Frost that morning, aro
now fully recovered.

J. W. Bryan of Lowder, III., writes: "My
llttlo boy was very low with pneumonia.
Unknown to Oie doctor we gave him Koloy's
Honey and Tar. Tho result was magical
and puzzled tho doctor, qb it Immediately
stopped tho racking cough and ho quickly
recovered."

ffi.OO tor n Ilnlf n Vtny't n'orll.
If you llvo In the country or In a small

town and have a good acquaintance nmong
tho farmers and stockralsers In tho neigh-
borhood, you can make $5.00 easily by four
or live hours' work. Wrlto ub and wo will
send you our proposition. Tho Boo Publish-
ing company, Solicitor's Dopt., Omaha, Neb.

Bend articles of incorporation, notices ot
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Be.
We will give them proper legal Insertion.
Telephone 23S.

J. BENSON

Yes, We Have It
Jf you will take (he lime io look .over our

stock of pretty and useful goods, suitable for
Christmas presents, 1 think you will iiiul
just what you want.

Handkerchiefs from an all linen at 5c up
to line French hand-embroidere- d at $10.00.
Lace 18.50.

Initial handkerchiefs, all kinds.
Pretty handkerchiefs in lace or embroid

ered at 2 for 125c, 25c, IJ5C; 50c, 75c, 1.00 up.
Neckwear, ribbon bows for the hair, novelties in jewelry,

perfumes, stationery, silk underwear, hosiery ;uid umbrellas;
Irish hand-embroidere- d centers, doylies, lunch cloths, etc.; Mexi-

can and Japanese drawn work and Iinttenborg pieces of all
kinds; large stock of

REAL AND EBONOID GOODS
in toilet sets and pieces of all kinds.

DOLLS Best Stock in Omaha
from 2H-lnc- h to long. Bisquo or kid bodies, dressed or undressed. We have
tho handsomest pink kid body, double riveted Joints nnd the Kestner Head, acknowl-
edged tho finest head mado; price with Head, $1.35 to ?5.C0.

Tho best French made, ball Jointed wood body and Kestner head; price U to $5.25.

Whlto kid bodies with hand-rivete- d hip Joint, t!0u to Jl.iO, with plain Joint, 35o to J1.75.

Small BUqua dolls, Go up to ft. Dressed dolls, 10s to 115.00.

THE OMAHA PAIIT BEE: FRIDAY, DECElMIKETt 20, 1001.

IS
Store

Value.

?r: sii.ic .iiols.si:i,i.v nn .son: uio
Another lot of those handsome sheer

silk mousselln do sole, In plain colors,
crepo effects with handsome stripes,
light and dark grounds, floral designs,
suitable for children's dresses, trim-
mings and dolls' dresses, ulso hundreds
of other useful purposes, cholco 10c,

tfl.HO SILKS AT !)( VAIII).
Hemunnts In waist lengths and skirt

lengths, taffeta silk, brocaded silks,
plain cllks, go In remtiauts at 49c and
65c yard.
HIIOItT liK.VCTHS i)V SIMC AM)

VUI.VUT.
Another new lot of Bample lengths

of silks, one-four- yard, one-ha- lf

yard and ono yard, fancy Bilks, checks,
brocades nnd plain colors, so useful
for fancy work, neckwear, trimmings,
go at 2, Cc and 10c for cntlro pleco.

ifl'.f.O WAISTS AT h5c.
Oiia and ends from our waist stock

whero wo havo ouly ono or two of a
kind, all of them botany strictly all
wool flannol, all colors, many of thorn
elaborately tucked and trimmed, and
worth up to 12.60, go on second lloor
at 85c.

Basement
At 49c all tho mirrors, plcturo

frames, etc., that sold nt $1.00.
At 75a all tho hobby horses, drums,

dressers, furnlturo of all description,
sleds, Iron wagons, etc., that sold as
high ns $1.50.

Kid body doll bargains in tho base-

ment at 49c, 59c, 75c, $1.25, etc., worth
up to $3.50.

Dig bargains on tho book counter,
plcturo books at 10c, 15c, 25c and 29c,

worth moro than double
And hundreds of other special toy

bargains on salo lu basement on bar-
gain counters.

Christm
STORE BOSTON

MRS.

EBONY

TRIVIAL POINTS IN THE WAY

Ciiunc of Delay In Clnalnir the Con- -

Hetvrecit City nnd
Union I'nclllc.

Tho contract settling all disputes be-

tween tho Union Pacific company nnd tho
city of Omaha has come to a standstill.
Thoro havo been no conferences botwoen
City Attorney Connell and tho Union Pa-

cific attorneys for several days. It Is
maintained by both that trivial
mnttern are hlndcrlug tho completion of
tho contract nnd tho attorneys contend that
It will probably bo closed up In a short
tlmo.

Objections hnvo been filed to the closing
of streets nnd alloys which tho city Is
about to glvo tho Union Pacific, nnd In
several cases tho owners of property ad
joining tho streets to bo closed havo
threatened to hold tho city responsible for
any damngo property may suffer.
Thoso objections are minor considerations,
howovcr, and aro said to havo nothing to
do with tho long delay In closing tho con
tract.

trnet

sides only

their

A cold, cough or la grrppo can bo "nipped
In tho bud" with a dose or two of Foloy'a
Honey and Tar, Dowaro of substitutes.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 25c, In
connection with the llathery, 216-22- 0 Deo
building. Telephone 171G.

Publish your legm notices In ths 'Weekly
Dee. Telcchono 238.

BETWEEN

Supper
A
N
D

Breakfast
Lv. St. Louis - -- 8,00 P. M.

Ar. Hot Springs, Ark. 6:03 A- - M.

Iron
Mountain

Route
For Paiuplilrta Applr to Agent..

II. C. TOW.NSNND,
Central Passenger and Tlckot Agent,

ST. LOUS SIO.

1902 Calendar Free

for 1902,
With a 10c or 25c box o'f Shrador's Klg
Powder any druggist will give you a hand-

some calendar free. Wo glvo them freo to
druggists to glvo you, ALL DRUOOISTS
Bell Fig Powder.

If you know of any ono that thinks ho
has appendicitis or symptoms remember
Rhrader's Fig Powder cures and prevents.
If In doubt try a 10c or 25c box.

Sold by druggists or sent by mall with a
calendar free.

W. J. Shrader Medicine Co.,
Nw York Room 10, No. 30 Eaat Hth at.
ar 1602 N. 24th SC. Omaha, Ntb.

HAYDEN
1

s THE GRANDEST

Book Sale of the Century
Our book sale of Friday, Doc L'Oth, 1001, will so completely

overshadow all former book sales, and stand as an example for
all future book sales, that wc havo no hesitancy in calling It the
greatest

Book Sale of the Century

BARGAIN NUMBER I--
SI5 Set of Books only S4.98

This Is tho works of Itudyard Kipling, tho
Sweepstake set, authorized and copyrighted
by tho author.

15 volumes, with photogravure portrait, t

price $15.00.
Tho Seven Seas, $1.60, published by 1).

Applcton.
Many Inventions, $1.50.
Tho Junglo Hook, $1.50.
Tho Second Junglo Hook, $1.60.
Captain Courageous, 9t.R0.
Published by The Century Company:

BARGAIN NUMBER 2--

2

'I
On '

havo of for tho of

$2 Set of Books only 69c
tho works of Heed,

on salo during Century Salo at C9c.

BARGAIN NUMBER

print tor boys,

12'.c.

King, Snlo,

vols., $2.7G.

camera
J12.75.

Day's Work, $1.50.
From to Sen, vols., $2.00.
Ilarrack Room
I'laln Talcs Hills,

Nnulnhka, $1.00.
Soldiers Three,
Life's
tlndor

Light that Failed,
ot.u. o.OO.

snlo Sale
$4.0S.

complete control edition city Omaha.

This includes Klllot, MiCnulcy, Optic, Cooper, Corelll, etc.,

3
Tho Crisis, Tllchard Carvel, Oraustark, David Harum, When Knighthood Was In

Flower. cholco during tho Century Sale, S9c.

BARGAIN NUMBER 4--
Ths Henty Books 21c

This Includes n complete of tho Orcen Edgo Hcnty Hooks. best book In
only 21c.

BARGAIN NUMBER 5--
25c !2mo. OSoth Bound Books I2jc

Includes nine-tent- of nil stn ndnrd works.
During tho Century Salo nt

Deodars,

better books published.

$1.00 Copyright Books 39c
Including Jcssnmy nrldo, Dragoon, lload to Paris, An Enemy to

tho otc. During tho Century 39c.

Shakespeare, Complete, 75c
Dickens, 15

26o Paper Novels, 7c.

$15

Tho
Sea

60c.
from tho 50c

Tho
50c.
50c.

the 50c.
Tho 50c.

SI
during tho Dook

only
Wo tho this

tho

Your Hook

lino Tho

This tho
Hook

tho
Dook

Set Set J2.25.

$7 illustrated Bibles S2.98
This Is a vory flno leather covored Blblo, with S52 of tho finest illustrations, usu

ally sold for $7 to $10. During tho Book Snlo only $2.98.
$2.50 BIBLES ONLY 98c.

This Is a Nelson lenthor bound Blblo, only OSc.

$3.00 Bibles for $1.29. $1.00 Bibles only $1.59.
50c TESTAMKNTS, 29c.
Wo nro the only ngonts for Itldpath's of tho World In Omaha.

50c Dresden Edition only 19c
This Is a gift book, with a vory lino of titles and Dres

den colorings on cover.
Do not miss this Book Sale. You cannot afford to let this CHANCE go by.
A full lino of Episcopalian and Catholic Prnyer Books, In prlco from 25c

to $7.00 each. prices during this Sale.

SI.50 Poet's Padded Edition, 79c
Thia inMnrina Mm wnrks of Scntl. Holmes. Loncfollow. Mooro.

ntrrnn Rimliv n ml nil tlin nnmilar iiocts. Tli?sn books nro Totalled usually at $1.50.

Thoy aro elegantly bound In finest padded gilt edges a gift.
Salo prlco only TJC. uon i miss mis v;cniury hook naie.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

HAYDEN BROS,
A CAMERA . .

MAKES A HAPPY CHRISTMAS
Of nil presents given nt CliriHtmns nothing gives half the

pleasure. of a KODAK or CAMERA. They are now so simply
constructed that any can them. AVe carry only
reliable and good makes and guarantee every instrument, at
prices to suit everyone.

See some of the following before buying:

The "Century"
Model II, 4x5, an elegantly flnlshod

with all Improvements
special for ChrlBtmas,

Hntlads,

Handicap,

No

Continental

Novels,

Century

teacher's

History

beautiful

Century
ranging

Special Century

Century

Wavorly

beautiful extcnslvo

Whlttler. Tennvson.

leather, beautiful Century

child work

The "Omaha Special"
Porfoctlon and simplicity combined,

4x5 size; equal to any $10 camera;
our price. $11.00.

PREM0, P0C0, CYCLONES GRAPHICS oVffi

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT
Albums and all Photographic
Specialties in Variety

15he Christmas
..Spirit..

Shows itself throughout the house on
every floor 5 in every department

Clothing, Cloaks
Furs, Shoes,

Furnishings and Hats
Proclaim themselves as in every way for gifts. We
wouldn't spend good money to tell of them if it wasn't to
your advantage to see and to buy.

Men's suits o'coats,
Women's suits and furs,
Men's shoes; Women's shoes,
Boys' shoes, Girls' shoes-Men'- s

handkerchiefs,
Women's handkerchiefs,
Men's suspenders,
Men's smoking jackets, Men's shirts,
Men's bath robes, Men's neckwear,
Men's mufflers, Men's pocketbooks.
Women's pockctbooks,

department.

OPEN EVENINGS.

Days
lloforo Christmas Would It not bo better to seloct your
Christmas gifts today" Don't put It off till Monday Wo
have n beautiful line of Jewelry, Sliver Novelties. Cut
r.lass, etc, any of which will make an ncecptaolo gift.
Spend n few minutes nt our store Look for tho name,

S. W. the
1510 St.

coal.
of coal.

4x5 to
till

ON

by having a supply of
You know a

In Wo hnvo tho In tho
havo a many

on this yenr. next
ton of us.

So. 1(1 tli

RICH CUT CLASS.
Nothing that wo can suggest will makn a moro dcslniblo gift than a beautiful

pleco of Cut Glass, Our Mirrored Cut Glass Room tho most oxqulslto
designs It line been our to show Howls, Vases, Wlim Sots, Deennteru,
Perfumo Dottles, leo Sets, CorufTos, NarploM, etc., all tho very newest. Visit
tins

AM,
ONI.V

A

HAIID
COAU

Order

-- Berry
Cream

& Co.,
Jewelers and Art ibth ami nounLAN hts.

Mali orders given careful Selec-
tion packages sent to responsible parties.

Spadra
Arkansas
Anthracite

A high grado Docs
tho work hard

$8 Per Ton
Clean, ntrong. with aft llttlo smoko nnd

less ash than hard coal.

C. B. Havens & Co
1522 rarnam St.

Tcls.

The HE
size; $15, reduced $8.00; this

offer only holds good

and
EASTMAN KODAKS

SEE THE NO. 2 HUOWNIK.

Other
Great

suitable

present

and

THE ROBERT DEMPSTER CO.
1215 FARNAM STREET

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

STORE

Five

LINDSAY, Jeweler,
L)oiii;lan

$1.60

OPEN EVERY EVENING

Give Santa Claus
WARM

RECEPTION.
OOOD

there Is big dlfforenco
hard coal. best

city nnd hnd great compli-
ments It your

& Rice,
Tel. 112H8. 506 S.t

Ih filled with
pleasure

Mawhinney Ryan
Stationers attention.

"Korona"

Hald

KSCOflELD
IXCLOAK&SUITCO.
1D10 Diinilni St.

SAMPLE CLOAKS Oft
25 NEW ONES 0U

Per Cent
Below Reg.
ular I'rlcc.

Wo havo twenty-flv- o new snmplo
cloaks In tan shndo only, ono of a
style, which we aro going to sell at
30 per cent less than regulnr prlco,

SILK PETTICOATS
Very handsome ones with deep

pleated flounces $5.00, $10.00

nnd $12.00.

WR IIAVR TOO MANY

FUR STORM COLLARS

and havo decided to sell them nt low-

est prices over known, ao as to
tho stock.

Ladies' Tail-

ored Suits

Just ono suit of a kind that hnvo
sold at $25, $30 nnd $35, cholco for $10.

Ilk
! Ul

:SC0FIELD
CL0AI&SUITC0,l

Misleading Circular
Our uttentlnn has been called to a clarlnc

outburst. In the form of a circular nrice list.
rminntlng from a mumliiT of tho NBW
I.ITTIjH KOCH COMIHNK, wherein he
claims to have suddenly hecumo a (IURAT
nisNUl'Ai JtJU r tin' puinii, wnoin uioy
aro going to savo much ninney by supply-- 1

r, i - tlw.m with il lonir llsl of old HACK
NUMHRK KTI'FK, !0 per runt of which tho
IiUIIIIO WOUHl not nave in miy irien, inn
balance of tho list bilng mado up of bait
iirlces, which ho claims may chaugo with-
out notleo ns tho QCTI'l'lJH known on tho
DltrO THLoT is niinr nun. w nen in
r.miiiv lm Ih mie of tho main kuvh who
Inaugurated the lucal drug trust In Omaha'.
It Kt'linoior ' ui: ituk muru win
out of business, how long would tho publlo
bo able to get drugs nt cut prices? Just
long enough for the trust outfit to got to-
gether and bump UP tho prices

Don t forget about our ffpeelal Halo of
Rgyptlan Lotus Cream Saturday, Dccembaf
''1st a wTTi,r..

SGHAEFER'S

SiO

Cut Prica
OriiK Store

1.1. 74T, C, W , Cur. Itftli an ;blca
Goods dellvfrtd KflKK to nv Dart of city.

BEE WANT ADS
PRODUCE RESULTS


